Student Government Association  
Northern Kentucky University  
Meeting Minutes  
03/17/08

I. Call to Order – 3:35 p.m.
II. Roll Call-
   a. Present- Bender, Bhola, Brosious, Caddell, Conroy, Ehrlich, Gulla, Jones, Klayer, Koppenhoefer, LaBoiteaux, Lawson, Moore, Morris, Myers, Phelps, Prentice, Sandfoss, Sleder, Tobergta, Wallace, White
   b. Absent- Bleha, Craft, Dodd, Eviston, Haynes, Kendall, Lehnert, Osborne, Romero, Schafer, Sirk, Tinsley

III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Approval of Minutes
   a. Motion by Tobergta
   b. Second by Wallace

V. Open Session

VI. Executive Board Reports
   a. Vice President of Public Relations- Kelly Sirk
      i. No Report
   b. Vice President of Student Involvement- Gabe Cronon
      i. Etiquette Lunch
      ii. Nancy Pelosi-Fall Agenda
      iii. Honorary Resolutions
   c. Vice President of Administration- Shauna Prentice
      i. No Report
   d. Executive Vice President- Tony Gulla
      i. Dance Marathon- Sign Ups
      ii. Summer RA; Conference Staff Applications
   e. President- Alyse Bender
      i. Hope everyone had a good Spring Break 😊
      ii. Packets-Available last week!
      iii. Lat Pizza & Politics
      iv. Appreciation Week- Stress Balls!

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Student Rights- Erzsi Sleder
      i. Updates
   b. Finance-Colin Klayer
      i. Meet in the corner!
   c. Campus Improvements-Mike Tobergta
      i. Meet next door!

VIII. Ex-Officio Reports
   a. RHA- (TBA)
   b. SBA- (TBA)
   c. Judicial Council- Brett Hardebeck
      i. Elections!

IX. Advisor Report(s)
   a. Steve Meier- Group Picture soon!
   b. Matt Brown- Campus Crime- Be Safe!

X. Old Business
   a. Take-Out Resolution .024
   b. Friendly Amendment
XI. New Business

XII. Announcements
   a. Erzsi- Accepted to Miami of Ohio for Grad School! Yay!
   b. Melissa- Leadership Mentor Applications are out!
   c. Paul- Catholic Newman Club-12:15 Good Friday
   d. Mike- Happy St. Patty’s Day & Easter!

XIII. Adjournment- 3:52 p.m.
   a. Motion by Tobergta
   b. Seconded by Sleder